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"Fo.ithful To Our Trust" 
Tho founder of West ern Kontucky St at e College, 
Dr. H. H. ChCH.·ry, who pioneered so much of Kentu cky' s educa-
tional progrc Bl , often illustrated 3peeches with a statement 
derived from the thinking of one of the world ' s immortal philoso-
phers : " Ignoranc e i s the night of tho minri - ··a ro.lght in which 
there i s no moon, o r :Jtars . " 
We gather here today in another commWlity effort 
toward the eradication of ignor ance . and that there m ay be l e s s 
and less " night s" of minds . 
Wo know- that ignorance i s not only the night 01. 
the mind, but tha.t it i s also the grea.test curso of mankind . VIe 
know that wher e there is ignorance, there 19: no vision: and 
without vis i on. the people periah. 
I am. confident that all we look backward, it scema 
a v ery short time indeed since the firat shovel full of dirt wa s 
t urned, m arking the beghming of this buUding . That occas ion 
was symbolic of the planting of a sced--a sced that has s ince un-
folded and puohcd its way toward the hcavena . From that hUIl.lblo 
beginning . there has grown upon thb s ite , nurtured wit h good 
planning a.nd l!Iupervis ion, this magnific ent s tructurc .... magnific cnt 
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. 
not be cause of physical ornaments , but magnific ent because of 
the servic e ~;r,hich it now per forms and is to perform in the 
years whi ch lie ahead. 
One man lays brick . 
Another man makes a living . 
Another man helps t o build 01. c ilthed r al . 
To many perhaps this is only brick ;: perhaps other 
effort s have been only for tho passing hour . But t o 00 many it 
has r epresented the building of a cathed r a l of learning for tho 
• 
ch ildren n ow and for thos e of the fut ure, including thousands yet 
unborn. 
Dedication i3 a word which in ita full meaning hall 
overtones of things sac red. Let us therefore solemnly and 
rever ently dedica.t e this buil d ing. 
Let us dedi cate i t t o the building of s trong minds --
never forgetting that tho dissemination of knowledge through the 
t ea ching of tl'uth must always be fi r s t in our educational objectives . 
Let us dedicate it to true scholarship and a cademic 
attairunent . 
Let us d edica t e i t t o the creat i on of and appreciation 
for h onosty and int egrity . 
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Let us d edi ca t e it t o unc ompr omisI ng oppo$it ion 
t o cheating, falsity, and injua ticc --within its walls , within our 
c ommunity t or anywhe re else. 
Let us dedic at e it as a. templ e of learning, whi$:h 
will brighten the livcs and increalJc t.ltc horizons of thole who 
c ome within i tIJ portals . 
Let UD dedicat e it t o the i deal that the strong body 
nlus t be kept strong and that the weak b ody mlly be made s t rong, 
ram embe ring well that no body 10 s t rong unless it i s s t rong of 
• 
heart . 
Let us dedic a t e it t o the inspiration which will 
provoke h igh ideals of putriotism, great desire for s ervic e , and 
ambition. t ov/al'd useful citizenship. 
Let us d edicate it t o beauty, not only in things physical 
but more 9 0 in thinG:s spi rit ual; and in so doing. may we r emem-
ber that the r e 10 no beauty of g reat er splendor than a life well 
liv e d . 
And finally , let us d e dic a t o it to the ove r a ll good 
of e very child who ent ers hero ; and as we d o so, l et us direct a 
humble and ear ne at appeal t o God that all a ssocia t od in any way 
with the life of this building , may be faithful t o our trust .... a t rust 
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vividly portr ayod in the words of in s pired poet ry: <, 
II They c orne to me, 
Thia living clay, 
With joy and hope and l ove , 
Unblight ed by the cyu.ic ' a; doubt, 
Untou ed by gri ef and ...:arc . 
With eager faces turned to mlne 
They seek my help; a..'ld there 
Mut e before such utter trus t 
I bow m y head in s'ilcnt prayer . 
II Lord, hel!, m o ma...~c this living clay 
Int o wor s of art auprcmc--
Being wrought by patient toll 
As vital 3.9 the humble soil, 
And ye t , in par t , for beautY rn'D.de . 
Let me not m y trust betray 
As with thi s plastic maills f r om day to 
day, I mold pulsing souls , 
And send them on life ' s complex v/ay. " 
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In conclusion, let U9 depa. rt this dedica t ory, hour 
with the feeling that no g roat er g ift ca.n m an bestow than giving 
of h im self t o help others g r ow. y the fut ure of thi s community 
and this COW1.ty . and especially of this beautiful e ducational . 
edific e , be both brightened and warIDGd by tho continuous fi r e 
of dedica t ion on the P:1rt of all who C:lre , n.!5 we r emain fai thful 
t o our trust. 
• 
